AGENDA

I. Roll Call

II. Approval of July 27, 2010 MINUTES

III. Treasury Report
   A. Oyster Tag Sales
   B. LOTF Financial Report & Budget for 2010-2011

IV. Committee Reports
   A. Public and Private Oyster Grounds Committee
   B. Enforcement
   C. Legislative
   D. Research
   E. Coastal Restoration – Re: Fresh Water Diversions – Dan Coulon
   F. Marketing – Re: Budget for 2010-2011 – Dana Brocato

V. Old Business
   A. Oyster Season Schedule
   B. BP Oil Spill Update
      1. Claims Process
      2. Oyster Lease Damages

VI. New Business
   A. RTI Oyster Study for ISSC – Catherine Viator, Research Triangle Institute
   B. DHH Oyster Relay Rules, Suggested Changes – David Guilbeau
   C. NOAA Biological Study Presentation-Heather Finley
   D. Oyster Lease Survey Changes-Raymond Impastato
   E. Public Seed Ground Rehabilitation
   F. Washington Mardi Gras – Al Sunseri
   G. Taxes-concerning BP payments-Dan Coulon

VII. Set Next Meeting

VIII. Adjourn